
HARPENDEN COMMON GOLF CLUB – 
LADIES SECTION HANDBOOK 

 

26/02/2024 90 

MONTY MARSHALL TROPHY 
 
LADIES V MEN’S SENIOR SECTION (MSS) 
 
FORM OF COMPETITION:  
 

 4BBB Match Play 
 
WHEN PLAYED: October 
 
ENTRANCE FEE: None 
 
DETAILS: 
 
If more ladies than MSS, numbers are matched by drawing names.  Lady Captain and Vice-
Captain are always included. 
 
Ladies receive 3.4 extra shots after 90% of course handicap is calculated. Shots taken from 
the lowest player and allocated using the ladies stroke index. Competition over 18 holes.  Men 
play off the yellow tees. (Amended Sept 23) 
 
TROPHY AWARDED ON THE DAY: 
 
4BBB match play with the MSS. The MSS will have an elected representative to work with 
our Competition’s Organiser. 
 

 Ladies list goes up on their notice board approximately 5 weeks in advance. 
 Played from the Ladies card – MSS off yellow tees. 

 
Ladies responsible for heading up the cards.  All play off the 1st Tee starting at 9.00 a.m.   Ladies 
to book the tees.  No entry fee as the only prize is the trophy.  Ladies responsible for cleaning 
and arranging engraving the trophy with the General Manager. 
 
No meal after play but ladies to warn the caterers that orders for sandwiches may be placed 
after approx. 12.30 p.m.  Changing is optional. 
 
Ladies’ Competition Organiser draws ladies in pairs. Lady Captain and partner tee off at 
9.00 a.m. with the MSS Captain and his drawn playing partner, followed by the rest of the 
field. The Lady Vice Captain is included in the draw. Ladies’ rep and MSS’s rep meet 
approximately 10 days before the fixture to finalise the arrangements.  An identical draw list 
goes up in the men’s and ladies’ changing rooms. 
 
Draw is done on a 1st come first served basis. If there are any withdrawals, the Competition’s 
Organiser is responsible for allocating reserves.  
 
 


